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er and employed,-a fairer scale of wages and
hours for the operative, fiiller co-operation be-
tween employer and ernployees, and mutual
consideration for cach other's interests; i
short, to propagate the spirit of Christian Soc-
ialism." Many who would nev-er dreamn of seri-
Ously agreeing, in the main, with Henry
George, Herbert Spencer. or Kari NIarx, believ-
ing themu to he mnere theoretical x'isionaries, will
find here the very kerniel of seine of their doc-
trines, so lncidly pnt, and in snch praétical
settings that their trnth is readily seen. But
whjle Miss Machar sees the ideal side of the
great labor movement, she recognizes the
dangerons side too. She lays stress on the
necessity there is for fostering the spirit of
brotherly fairness and generons trnst between
organized labor and employer. They (the
Knights of Labor) mnust, she says, Il be truie to
themselves, truc to their employers, truc also
te, the great outside body of unorganized
labor. If they acéted selfishly towards these,
they would show themselves unworthy of the
benefits of co-operation." Tbe story itself is
of the earnest, helpfnl kind, a faithful piéture
Of certain phases of modern life, with a strong,
hluman interest that easily holds the attention
to the end. Any story loses when put in bold
Ontdine, and it would scarcely be fair to the
reader to lessen his interest by sketching the
Plot for him. befnrehand. Sufice it then to
Say that the hero, Roland Graeme, is truly a
knight,-not a mere carpet one,-but a kuight
Who is nlot ashamned to range hiruseif on the
Side of the weak and the oppressed ; a hero
who can meet adversity with cheerfulness; a
mnan whomn eidren iustiuctively trust, and
Whose heart is pure enough, and mind broad
enough, to believe in the real brotherhood of
uau. Yet at one period of his life hie is not a
Christian in the comimon acceptation of the
term; but he soon finds, what few sncb ear-
"lest seuls can fail to find, that true lrother-
love must spring from, the Source of Love.
]0 uring hjs time of doubt he is greatly in-
fluenced by the life and teachings of Mr.
Aiden, a clergyman of a type only too rare ini
Christeudom, a mnan who taright nlot seétar-
ianismi, but true christian faith and love.

Nora Blanchard, too, is of a type too rarely
seen. Earnest and true, flot hampered by
the fear of conventionality, she attra6ts to
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herself all witbin reach, and influences themn
for the better. But we shaîl leave the reader
fo jndge for himself of the other charadters,
not the least interesting of whlom, are those
drawn froîni the hnnîiiblest lie. In flese des-
criptions, those who knoxx Miss Machar best,
know sncb scenes arc not to lier the idle pro-
duft of the fancy, but have been learned
tbrough aétual experience aîîîong the îcd
and the xvrctched.

A powerful and original book, it takes a frir
stand on the great social questions of the day,
and, on this side, is the most valuable xvork
Canada has yet produced.

E. J. M.

--------- -- -

WME must congratnlate our more enter-
J.V prising Excbanges on the tasteful

charaéter of the Christmras numbers wbich lie
hefore us in dazzling profusion. We can
notice only by naine the 0wl, the A bbey Stu-
dent, the Argosyv, and the Dalhzousie Gazette,
whose issues we are seriously thinking of
frarning for our Sanétnm in order to excite the
ambition of fuiture editors. There are several
others who deserve the warinest of praise, but
the four we have named canght our eye par.
ticularly. We do admire enterprise.

The December number of the Manitoba Col-
lege Jcournal, although it coutains no articles
which can be called philosophical, theological
or even critical, has our hearty approbation.

It is readable from beginning to, end, and

seems f0 be generally sbrewd and sensible in
its remarks on, local affairs. Two narrative
articles on "lThe growth of Winnipeg " and
"lA Trip f0 Mica Mountains " are especiaîîy

interesting and instruétive to Eastern readers,
and we are sorely ternpted to (luote a little,

but space forbids. Manitoba Gollege boasts
two foot-hall teams witb the euphonions

names of Hobgoblins and Calathnînpians.

Two of the best poems which we have seen

in onr Exehanges for seine tiine came wlth the

last arniful, One on Autumn Hours in Mani-

toba College Jyournal and one on Sea Fog in

the A cadia, A thenSlefl. B3oth of these are dis-

tintly above tbe standard of ordinary college

poetry, and we would positively forget the


